
 

 

2014 年河南省普通高等学校对口招收中等职业学校毕业生考试 

英语试题 

 

词汇判断 11～20（每小题 1 分，共 10 分） 

 

 

（    ）11．承认 

A．admit B．advise 建议 C．allow 允许 D．address 地址 

（    ）12．每日的；天天的 

A．day B．daily C．diary 日记 D．dry 干的 

（    ）13．训练 

A．travel 旅行 B．try 尝试 C．trip 旅途 D．training 

（    ）14．判断；断定 

A．just 只，仅仅 B．judge C．join 加入 D．joy 高兴 

（    ）15．覆盖；掩饰 

A．cover  B．crowd 人群 C．cause 导致，成因 D．chair 椅子 

（    ）16．不适的；使心烦的 

A．worry 担心 B．tired 累的 C．upset D．weak 虚弱的 

（    ）17．穿；戴 

A．fear 害怕 B．hear 听到 C．ear 耳朵 D．wear 

（    ）18．足够的 

A．ought 应该 B．enough  C．empty 空的 D．full 满的 

（    ）19．改善；改进 

A．improve B．prove 证明 C．important 重要的 D．insert 插入 

（    ）20．搜寻；搜索 

A．check 核对 B．reach 到达 C．find 发现 D．search 

 



 

 

 

选择填空 21～30（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

 

（    ）21．Many people die        traffic accident every year. 

A．of B．for C．from D．with 

考查动词词组 die of 死因存在于人体之上或之内，主要指情感、冻饿、疾病、衰老等自身的原因（die of illness,heart trouble,cancer,a 

fever,hunger,sorrow,old age) die from 死因是由于外部环境造成的(die from an earthquake, a traffic accident, a lightening, wound,lack of food,drinking) 

（    ）22．It is        too cold        too hot in Kunming. 

A．neither; or B．neither; nor C．both; and D．both; or 

考查并列连词，neither...nor...既不……也不…… 

（    ）23．The boy is        stronger than his classmates. 

A．so B．such C．much D．many 

考查比较级的修饰词 much 

（    ）24．       coat I bought yesterday is blue. 

A．The B．A C．An D．\ 

考查定冠词 the 

（    ）25．The nurse ______ is standing by the room is Miss Lee. 

A．whom B．who C．whose D．which 

考查定语从句关系代词 who 在定语从句做主语 

（    ）26．There       many classrooms in our school. 

A．is B．has C．are D．have 

考查 there be 句型的主谓一致 

（    ）27．She is        young        go to school. 

A．so; that B．too; to C．to; to D．to; too 

考查不定式 too...to...太……而不能 

（    ）28．       fine weather it is today! 

A．How a B．What a C．How  D．What 

考查感叹句 What+形容词+不可数名词+主+谓 

（    ）29．Boys and girls in our class are        well        each other. 

A．get on; with B．getting on; of C．getting on; with D．get on; in 



 

 

考查动词词组 get on well with...跟……相处好 

（    ）30．I have a pair of shoes        in Canada. 

A．make B．made C．making D．to make 

考查过去分词做宾补  have  sth.  done 

 

补充对话 31～40（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

 

（    ）31．-- Have a good Christmas Day. 

           --          . 

A．So you will do  B．Thank you, the same to you  

C．That’s all right  D．Wish you happy 

考查祝福、祝愿 

（    ）32．--I have a chance to study abroad. 

--          

A．You aren’t lucky.  B．What a pity!    

C．I am sorry.  D．Congratulations. 

考查祝福祝愿 

（    ）33．--        , is anyone sitting here? 

-- Oh, no. You can take the seat. 

A．I am sorry B．Excuse me C．Hello D．Hi 

考查抱歉与应答 

（    ）34．-- You look great          ? 

-- I won the first prize in the competition. 

A．What happened  B．Anything wrong 

C．Any good news  D．What had happened 

考查询问信息 

（    ）35．--           is this watch? 

-- It’s 500 dollars. 

A．How many B．How much C．What D．How 



 

 

考查讨价还价 

（    ）36．-- Help yourself to whatever you like. 

-- Thank you, but          . 

A．no  B．that’s all right  

C．it’s OK  D．I’m full 

考查建议、提供帮助与应答 

（    ）37．-- The floor is wet. You must be careful or you will fall down. 

--          . 

A．I am sorry  B．Thank you for reminding me 

C．It doesn’t matter  D．Never mind 

考查提供帮助与感谢 

（    ）38．--          ? 

-- Yes, I’m looking for a pen. 

A．Can I help you  B．What do you want to do 

C．What are you doing D．What do you like 

考查提供帮助与应答（商店买东西用语） 

（    ）39．-- I will travel to Shanghai on National Day. 

--         . 

A．It’s good  B．Thank you    

C．Of course  D．Have a good time 

考查祝福 

（    ）40．-- Hello, I’m Vivian         ? 

-- My name is Susan. 

A．How are you  B．What about you 

C．How are you going  D．How do you do 

考查见面打招呼用语 

 

阅读理解 41～50（每小题 2 分，共 20 分） 

 



 

 

Passage 1  话题：health 

Everybody wants to be healthy(41). You know food is very important. There are many healthy foods. You can have more bananas, apples, oranges and tomatoes 

because fruits and vegetables are good for you. （42）But don’t eat too much chocolate. It’s not healthy food. Healthy foods can make you grow and make you strong and 

happy. Remember there is a saying, “An apple a day keeps the doctor away.” Sports can also keep you healthy. Get up early and do some sports every day. Don’t be lazy! 

You will be healthy and happy.（43） 

（    ）41．Which is right? 

A．Everybody is healthy. B．We want to be healthy. 

C．We are important.  D．We are not healthy. 

考查细节判断 

（    ）42．____ are healthy foods. 

A．Fruits and vegetables  

B．Bananas, apples and chocolate 

C．Fruits and chocolate   

D．Chocolate 

考查推理判断。 

（    ）43．Why are healthy foods good for you?  

A．They make you fat.  

B．They make you short. 

C．They make you ill.  

D．They make you strong and happy. 

考查细节判断 

（    ）44．“An apple a day keeps the doctor away.” means ______. 

A．the doctor goes away when he sees an apple 

B．the doctor runs away when you give him an apple 

C．you eat an apple every day and you can be healthy 

D．the doctor goes away when he gives you an apple 

考查猜测句义 

（    ）45．______ keeps you healthy. 

A．Fruits and vegetables  



 

 

B．Healthy foods 

C．Healthy foods and sports  

D．Fruits, vegetables and chocolate 

考查主旨大意。 

Passage 2  话题：America 

America has a large population（人口）.New York has a larger population than any other American cities.In 1970(46), its population was about 8,000,000.Chicago has 

the second largest population.More than 3,000,000 people lived in Chicago in 1970.The third largest city is Los Angeles, with a population of 2,810,000．Philadelphia（费

城）is the fourth largest city. More than 2,000,000 people live in Philadelphia, the first capital city of the United States.(47) New York, Chicago, Los Angeles, and 

Philadelphia have larger populations than Washington D.C., the nation’s capital city.The population of Washington D.C.is more than 700,000, but several cities have larger 

populations than that. Washington D.C.is one of the most beautiful American cities（48，49）, but it is only the ninth city in size（50）. 

（    ）46．Of all the cities in the United States, ______ has the largest population. 

A．New York  B．Washington D.C．  

C．Chicago  D．Los Angeles 

考查细节判断 

（    ）47．______ was the first capital of the United States. 

A．Chicago  B．Washington D.C．   

C．New York  D．Philadelphia 

考查细节判断 

（    ）48．The Nation’s capital city is ______ now. 

A．Philadelphia  B．Washington D.C．   

C．Los Angeles  D．Chicago 

考查细节判断 

（    ）49．Washington D.C. is one of the ______ cities in America. 

A．smallest B．largest C．most beautiful D．richest 

考查细节判断。 

（    ）50．Which is right? 

A．America does not have a large population.   

B．Washington D.C. is the capital of America and it is one of the largest American cities. 

C．Chicago, Los Angeles and Philadelphia are larger than New York in population. 



 

 

D．In America, Washington D.C.is the ninth city in size. 

考查细节判断。 

 

 

 

完型填空 51～60（每小题 1 分，共 10 分） 

话题：Enland 

 

When you want to communicate with someone who is from England, you may want to know how to start a conversation. Can you ask a woman about her age? Can you 

ask a man about his salary? The answer is “No”. 

In England, people often talk about the   51   because you can experience four seasons in   52   day. In the morning the weather is warm just like in spring. An 

hour later black clouds come, and then it rains   53  . The weather gets   54   cold. In the afternoon the sky will be clear, the   55    will begin to shine and it will be 

summer at this time of a day. 

In England, you can also have summer in winter,   56   have winter in summer. So in   57   you can swim sometimes, and in summer sometimes you should wear 

warm clothes. 

When you go to England, you will see some   58   people usually take an umbrella or a raincoat with them in a   59   morning, but you shouldn’t laugh at them. 

If you don’t take an umbrella or a raincoat, you will regret later in the day. That’s the reason   60   people in England enjoy talking about the weather very much.  

（    ）51．A．time B．food C．weather D．rain 

        考查名词，思路：答案信息在下文 

（    ）52．A．two B．an C．the D．one 

        考查数词，思路：答案信息在下文 

（    ）53．A．heavy B．big C．hard D．hardly 

        考查副词，思路：rain hard 下大雨 

（    ）54．A．few B．a few C．little D．a little 

        考查副词，思路：a little cold 有点儿冷 

（    ）55．A．weather B．moon C．sun D．earth 

        考查名词，思路：答案在下文，shine 

（    ）56．A．and B．or C．but D．so 

        考查并列连词，思路：and 而且 



 

 

（    ）57．A．spring B．summer C．autumn D．winter 

        考查名词，思路：答案在下文 

（    ）58．A．English B．Japanese C．American D．Chinese 

        考查名词，思路:答案在上文 

（    ）59．A．sunny B．rainy C．snowy D．cloudy 

        考查形容词，思路：答案在上文 

（    ）60．A．who B．why C．which D．where 

        考查定语从句关系副词，思路：先行词 reason 

五、汉译英（每个句子 4 分，共 20 分） 

71．老师鼓励我更努力地学习。 

    时态：一般现在时  结构：encourage sb. to  do... 

    参考翻译：The teacher encourages me to study harder. 

 

72．他说他不会放弃的。 

时态：主句用一般现在时或过去时，从句用一般将来时或过去将来时 

结构：give up 

参考翻译：He said he wouldnot give up. 

 

73．我直到八点才完成作业。 

时态：过去时  结构：not...until 

参考翻译：I didn’t finish my homework until eight o’clock. 

 

74．这是我读过的最有趣的书。 

时态：一般现在时和现在完成时 

结构：定语从句 

参考翻译：This is the most interesting book I have ever read. 

 

75．我们学校 70%的学生来自于河南。 

时态：一般现在时 



 

 

结构： come from  

拼写：Henan Province 

参考翻译：In our school 70% of the students come from Henan Province. 


